Governor’s Comedy Club’s Covid 19 Protocol & Response
Touchless hand sani.zing sta.ons by every door including any and all doors leading in and out of clubs.
Bathrooms and kitchen areas as well as stock areas and oﬃces.
Auto an.-bacterial soap dispensers and paper towels in bathrooms
All High touch areas such as door handles, bar railings and front desk will be constantly sprayed and
monitored by our safety porter.
Tables and chairs will be disinfected and wiped down before and aBer show.
Mic coverings will be given to every performer. As you come to the club the comedians temperature will
be taken and they are handed a mic covering as you enter stage you put covering on mic and you exit
your set you take oﬀ the covering and discard in pail in our Green room.
Our green room will have no more than two people at any .me. No guests or family members are
allowed in Green room. The Green room will be aIended to and disinfected thru the night by our safety
porter.
No food is allowed in green room. BoIled water only, and in sharpie, have the comedian label their
boIle.
For contact tracing purposes every employee will ﬁll out a form every night and their temperature will be
taken and recorded on that piece of paper. They will also be given paperwork to ask them if they see
deﬁciencies in our protocol and if they feel safe in the environment we have created, so that we can
constantly improve our standards.
Customer’s temperatures will be taken upon entry. This will be told to customers verbally if making
reserva.ons via phone. This will be posted on website for reserva.ons made on line.
Floor to ceiling clear Plexiglass surrounds every one of our indoor and outdoor stages
Plexiglass surrounds our bar area with enough space at the boIom to pass drinks under. No one but wait
staﬀ can be at the bar. No customers will be allowed to congregate at bar before or aBer show.
Our security team will space people properly upon entering and social distancing decals & markers are
placed on walls inside and outside of club to avoid people standing to close to one another.
When show is over our security team will touch each table one at a .me to let customers know when
they can leave, to avoid any gathering or line at exit. MC will also announce this several .mes from stage.
Masks MUST be worn any and all .mes a customer is standing, wai.ng to sit or using a restroom. The
only .me the customer may remove thier mask is when he/she is siTng.
Employees at all .mes will wear a mask and face shield
Tables will be placed 6 feet apart. Tables are to be leB in the club with signs on them designa.ng which
table can be used and which cannot. Chairs associated with tables that cannot be used are removed
from ﬂoor.

Our food will be covered with Plas.c plate coverings as it is walked into dining area. It is only to be
uncovered once it is at the table.
Paper table coverings are placed on each table in use and they are to clearly state the day and .me so
that customers know that the paper covering is brand new and only used once and discarded.
Liquor boIles in speed racks and behind bar are to be disinfected every before and aBer every show.
Spraying with an alcohol based product.
Drink trays are disinfected before and aBer every show with an alcohol based product.
Only groups arriving together can be seated together. If customers want to sit together the reserva.on
must be made that way. This will also be posted on our website.
Kitchen will be disinfected every night aBer kitchens have been closed for night adding with an alcohol
based product.
HEPA ﬁlters are installed throughout each club and will be constantly running from the entry of the ﬁrst
employee, thru each show and un.l the last employee leaves. This will ﬁlter the air while people are in
club.
ABer HEPA Filters are turned oﬀ UV Germicide lights located throughout club, bar area, in kitchen areas
and oﬃces will then be turned on throughout clubs to “scrub” surfaces and air for an hour each night.
Once a week all three clubs go thru a rigorous “deep cleaning” with our disinfec.ng fogging machine
that is run over all surfaces, high touch areas, tables, chairs, door handles, food areas and prep sta.ons,
kitchen equipment, bar area and bathrooms.
Our Covid 19 response and protocols have been applauded by our local Fire Marshall and Fire Inspector
and also the presiding health departments. News 12 has done a televised tour of our clubs tou.ng our
safety procedures.

